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“Excellence is never by accident. It is
the product of vision, planning, hard
work, experience and care. We will do
everything in our power to ensure that
your dining experience exceeds all of
your expectations.”
- Chef Michael England
Director of Events
events@oshkoshcountryclub.com

11 West Ripple Ave., Oshkosh, WI 54904
920.231.1076

TJ’s Highland Steakhouse | tjshighlandsteakhouse.com

Oshkosh Country Club | oshkoshcc.com

PRIVATE DINING
You provide the occasion; we’ll set the scene. Whether you’re organizing a rehearsal dinner or a business lunch
presentation, we’ll work with you to create a personalized, enjoyable, and memorable event. Our team of expert
staff will do everything required to create a positive experience for your valued guests – from the warm greeting
they receive on arrival to their last bite of dessert. Customized lunches are also available for groups of 8 or more.
Contact us today to start planning your event.
• Wedding Receptions
• Retirement Parties
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Graduation Dinners
• Celebration of Life
• Holiday Occasions

• Baby Showers
• Birthday Parties
• Birthday Celebrations
• Bridal Showers
• Family Gatherings
• Bachelor & Bachelorette Dinners

get down to business...
From company meetings to board presentations to client receptions. Our private/semi dining rooms offer flexible
arrangements, audio-visual equipment and custom menus, all coordinated by a professional staff committed to
exceeding even the highest of expectations.
• Business Meetings
• Sales Presentations
• Holiday Celebrations
• Anniversary Parties
• Appreciation & Milestones

• Annual & Quarterly Gatherings
• Sales Presentations
• Pharma & Financial Planning
• Seminars & Conferences
• Board & Shareholder Meetings

At TJ’s Highland, we’re here to make your private event elegant, memorable and stress-free. Every detail, nuance
and request that you and our team plan together will be executed flawlessly. And maybe with a little something
extra, too…

TJ’s Highland Steakhouse | tjshighlandsteakhouse.com

Oshkosh Country Club | oshkoshcc.com

Ta nta llo n
$60 pp

Salad

(Preselect Choice of Two)

CLAS S IC CAE SAR

TOMATO & MO Z Z A RE L L A

romaine hearts | anchovy aioli dressing | grana

fresh mozzarella | basil oil | fig balsamic | crostini

MIX F IELD GR EENS SALAD

HIG HLA ND CH O P

salad mix | cucumber | radish | cherry tomato |
carrots | choice of dressings

feta cheese | cucumber | onion | tomato | avocado |
carrots | hearts of palm | italian vinaigrette

Entree Selections
(Preselect Choice of Two)

F I LET M IGNON

ROASTE D S A L MO N

SALT B R ICK CH ICKEN

* PEPERONATA PASTA (Vegan)

8oz. center cut filet mignon

chef ’s seasonal preparation

garlic & rosemary | salt brick | essential jus

chickpea penne pasta | chef selection of vegetables

jumbo shrimp | fresh cherry tomatoes | asparagus |
basil | white wine garlic sauce

chef 's grandmothers sunday sauce | muenster cheese |
parmigiano-reggiano

SHR IMP & PASTA

CHICKEN PA RMI G I A NA

Sides Matter - Served Family-Style
(Preselect Choice of Two)

3 cheese potato au gratin
mashed potato
truffle parmesan french fries
wagyu tallow roasted potatoes

charred broccolini with lemon and garlic
wild mushrooms
charred brussel sprouts
grilled asparagus with hollandaise

Dessert & Coffee Service

new york cheesecake | seasonal fruit | flourless chocolate cake | vanilla bean crème brûlée
regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea

*All prices are exclusive of 5% WI Tax and 22% Gratuity.

St. An dre ws
Hors d’oeuvres

$75 pp

(Preselect Two - Served Butler Style)
Mini Don Crab Cakes

Ahi Tuna Crisps

Saffron Arancini

Peppercorn Crusted Tenderloin Corstini

wasabi crème fraiche

old bay aioli | water cracker

saffron infused aborio rice | fire roasted tomato dipping sauce

pickled red onion | horseradish aioli

Tomato Basil Bruschetta

Wagyu Meatball

beefsteak tomato | fresh basil | crostini | aged balsamic

wagyu meatballs | general’s tso sauce

Salad

(Preselect Choice of Two)

CLASSIC CAESAR

TOMATO & MO Z Z A RE L L A

fresh mozzarella | basil oil | fig balsamic | crostini

romaine hearts | anchovy aioli dressing | grana

MIX F IELD GR EENS SALAD

HIG H L A ND CH O P

salad mix | cucumber | radish | cherry tomato |
carrots | choice of dressings

feta cheese | cucumber | onion | tomato | avocado |
carrots | hearts of palm | italian vinaigrette

Entree Selections
(Preselect Choice of Two)

F I LET MIG NON

D E L MO NI CO

8oz. center cut filet mignon

14oz. dry aged boneless ribeye

S ALT B R ICK CHICK EN

ROA S TE D S A L MO N

garlic & rosemary | salt brick | essential jus

S HR IM P & PASTA

chef ’s seasonal preparation

jumbo shrimp | fresh cherry tomatoes | asparagus |
basil | white wine garlic sauce

CHICKE N PA RMI G I A NA

chef 's grandmothers sunday sauce | muenster cheese |
parmigiano-reggiano

Sides Matter - Served Family-Style
(Preselect Choice of Two)

3 cheese potato au gratin
mashed potato
truffle parmesan french fries
wagyu tallow roasted potatoes

charred broccolini with lemon
wild mushrooms
charred brussel sprouts
grilled asparagus with hollandaise

Dessert & Coffee Service

new york cheesecake | seasonal fruit | flourless chocolate cake, vanilla bean crème brûlée
regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea
*All prices are exclusive of 5% WI Tax and 22% Gratuity.

Qu een Eli zab eth
$90 pp

Hors d’oeuvres

(Preselect Three - Served Butler Style)
Mini Don Crab Cakes

Ahi Tuna Crisps

Saffron Arancini

Peppercorn Crusted Tenderloin Corstini

wasabi crème fraiche

old bay aioli | water cracker

pickled red onion | horseradish aioli

saffron infused aborio rice | fire roasted tomato dipping sauce

Tomato Basil Bruschetta

Wagyu Meatball

beefsteak tomato | fresh basil | crostini | aged balsamic

wagyu meatballs | general’s tso sauce

Salad

(Preselect Choice of Two)

CLASSIC CAESAR

TOMATO & MO Z Z A RE L L A

romaine hearts | anchovy aioli dressing | grana

fresh mozzarella | basil oil | fig balsamic | crostini

M IX F IELD GR EE NS SALAD

HIG H L A ND C H O P

salad mix | cucumber | radish | cherry tomato |
carrots | choice of dressings

feta cheese | cucumber | onion | tomato | avocado |
carrots | hearts of palm | italian vinaigrette

Entree Selections
(Preselect Choice of Three)

F I LET M IGNON

STU FFE D WA L L E YE

8oz. center cut filet mignon

crab meat stuffed walleye | citrus butter

30 day dry aged 14 oz. classic strip steak

sesame crusted | asian slaw | carrot ginger glaze

jumbo shrimp | fresh cherry tomatoes | asparagus |
basil | white wine garlic sauce

chef 's grandmothers sunday sauce | muenster cheese |
parmigiano-reggiano

AH I -TUNA

NY ST RIP

S HR IM P & PASTA

* PEPERONATA PASTA (Vegan)

chickpea penne pasta | chef selection of vegetables

CHICK E N PA RMI G I A NA
DE L MO NI CO

14oz. dry aged boneless ribeye

Sides Matter - Served Family-Style
(Preselect Choice of Three

3 cheese potato au gratin
mashed potato
truffle parmesan french fries
wagyu tallow roasted potatoes

charred broccolini with lemon
wild mushrooms
charred brussel sprouts
grilled asparagus with hollandaise

Dessert & Coffee Service

new york cheesecake | seasonal fruit | flourless chocolate cake, vanilla bean crème brûlée
regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea

Kin g Ja me s
$115 pp

Hors d’oeuvres

Mini Don Crab Cakes

(Preselect Choice of Four - Served Butler Style)

old bay aioli | water cracker

Ahi Tuna Crisps
wasabi crème fraiche

Saffron Arancini

Peppercorn Crusted Tenderloin Corstini

saffron infused aborio rice | fire roasted tomato dipping sauce

pickled red onion | horseradish aioli

Tomato Basil Bruschetta

Wagyu Meatball

beefsteak tomato | fresh basil | crostini | aged balsamic

wagyu meatballs | general’s tso sauce

nuekse bacon wrapped scallops | maple glaze

mint gremolata

Bacon Wrapped Scallops

Lollipop Lamb

CLAS S IC CA ESAR

TOMATO & MO Z Z A RE L L A

romaine hearts | anchovy aioli dressing | grana

fresh mozzarella | basil oil | fig balsamic | crostini

M IX F IELD GR E ENS SALAD

HIG H L A ND C H O P

salad mix | cucumber | radish | cherry tomato |
carrots | choice of dressings

feta cheese | cucumber | onion | tomato | avocado |
carrots | hearts of palm | italian vinaigrette

Entree Selections
(Preselect Choice of Four)

F I LET M IGNON

CHI L E A N S E A BA S S

sous-vide seabass | miso glazed | dashi broth |
asparagus | shitake mushroom

8oz. center cut filet mignon

NY ST RIP

CHICKE N PA RMI G I A NA

30 day dry aged 14 oz. classic strip steak

B ONE- IN RIBEYE

30 day dry aged 20 oz. bone-in ribeye

ST UF F ED WALLEYE

chef 's grandmothers sunday sauce | muenster cheese |
parmigiano-reggiano

A H I -TUNA

jumbo lump crab meat stuffed walleye |
citrus butter

sesame crusted | asian slaw | carrot ginger glaze

Sides Matter - Served Family-Style
(Preselect Choice of Four)

3 cheese potato au gratin
mashed potato
truffle parmesan french fries
wagyu tallow roasted potatoes

charred broccolini with lemon
wild mushrooms
charred brussel sprouts
grilled asparagus with hollandaise

Dessert & Coffee Service

new york cheesecake | seasonal fruit | flourless chocolate cake, vanilla bean crème brûlée, butter cake
regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee and hot tea

ENHANCEMENTS

| passed hors d’oeuvres

COLD

HOT

sliced sirloin with blue cheese and balsamic onions

mini beef wellington with red wine jus | $32

tuna poke cucumber cups | $28

arancini (rice balls) di riso | $24

shrimp cocktail atomic horseradish cocktail sauce | $38

brats pigs in the blanket | düsseldorf mustard | $24

watermelon and feta bites | 24

bourbon candied bacon skewers | $32

house-made ricotta crostini with soppressata | $24

“the og” pigs in a blanket | cajun honey dijon | $25

hamachi crudo yuzu dashi potato crisp | $35

mini don crab cakes | old bay tartar | $42

tomato basil bruschetta | $20

wagyu beef sliders | horseradish aioli | $34

bacon truffled deviled eggs | $22

wagyu meatballs | general tso’s sauce | $28

tomato & mozzeralla caprese skewer | $22

bacon wrapped scallops | maple glaze | $38

charcuterie cups | $24

lollipop lamb chops | shishito chimchurri | $44

hand-cut steak tartare | cripsy potato chips | $42

shrimp toast | scallion ginger sauce | $28

crab lettuce cups | dijonnaise $40

lobster corn dogs | thai chili sauce | $40

oysters on a half shell | champagne mignonette | $36

pork belly skewers | black pepper soy glaze | $32

Pricing per dozen unless noted otherwise
*All prices are exclusive of 5% WI Tax and 22% Gratuity.

Menu subject to change

ENHANCEMENTS
Imported Antipasti & Cheese Platter | $6 per person
chef’s artisnal cheese selection | soppresatta | calabrian
salami selections | prosciutto | roasted peppers | marinated
olives | artichokes | mushrooms | accompaniments |
crostinis & crackers | $8.00 per person

Fresh Carved Fruit Display | $4 per person
carved melons | with the season’s freshest fruit |
yogurt dipping sauce |

Grilled Marinated Vegetables Platter | $4 per person

assortment of vegetables infused with garlic and marinated with a
balsamic vinegar served with artisan breads and an exotic olive salad

| action stations
Carving Station

tenderloin of beef $18.95: cognac peppercorn sauce horseradish sauce |
prime rib of beef $18.95 : au Jus, Horseradish Sauce | london broil $9.95:
thirteen-spiced marinaed | smoked turkey with cranberry chutney and
honey mustard | stuffed pork loin $9.95: with roasted garlic, pine nuts,
asiago cheese and spinach served with natural jus

Mashed Potato Mac & Cheese Bar | $7 pp

creamy red bliss garlic smashed potatoes
velvety cavatappi mac & cheese | mac & cheese bites
cheddar | bacon | chorizo | parmesan bread crumbs | onion frizzle | scallion | sour
cream | blue cheese crumbles | whipped butter

Street Tacos Bar | $9 pp

Chilled Seafood Tower | $MKT

jumbo shrimp | oysters | jumbo crab meat | tuna poke | clams |
chilled 1 /2 lobster | cocktail sauce | mustard sauce | ginger sauce |
mignonette sauce

Gourmet Slider Station | $8 pp
(choice of two)

wagyu beef with bourbon bacon sauce, cheese | tenderloin, arugula,
horseradish sauce | pulled pork & coleslaw | crab cakes & pickled
vegetables and old bay aioli | italian sausage, peppers, onions and marinara

Pasta Station | $8 pp

chef attended with a selection of two pasta and two sauces:
pasta: tagliatelle | penne | rigatoni | gnocchi | ravioli |
sauces : vodka sauce | alfredo | pesto cream | bolognese | marinara

(choice of two)
grilled pollo | carne | carnitas | pescado
served with a variety of toppings for your guest to customize the way they wish.
toppings including soft & hard tacos | diced tomatoes | cilantro | guacamole |
shredded lettuce | jalapenos | cojita cheese | sour cream | mexican street corn

Tour of Asia | $12 pp

(choice of two)
chicken | szechuan beef | teriyaki pork | orange ginger shrimp
asian vegetables and your selection of steamed white rice,
fried rice, lo mein | fortune cookies

French Fry Bar | $6 pp

curly fries | tater tots | waffle fries
accompanied by cheese sauce | truffle salt | assorted dipping sauces

*All prices are exclusive of 5% WI Tax and 22% Gratuity.
*Consumption of raw or uncooked foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodbourne illness.
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Submit your private event inquiry
on Tjshighlandsteakhouse.com.
Our dedicated Event Planner will reach out
with details including food & beverage
minimums.*
Work with your Event Planner to select your
pre-set menu, and arrange any other special
requests.
Once details are set, you'll receive a contract
to sign electronically. Be sure to review this
closely as it details all terms and agreements!

Fill out the Event Authorization Form and
securely send your payment details to hold
the space.
Your Event Planner will reach out prior
to your event to confirm details and final
guest counts.
Arrive and enjoy!
EVENT NOTES:

at Highlands

D

USE THIS AS A GUIDE
THROUGHOUT THE EVENT
BOOKING PROCESS.

Events

LOCATION:
DATE:
TIME:
GUEST COUNT:

PLANNING
CHECKLIST

CONTACT US
WE ARE HERE TO HELP
Feel free to contact to us with
any questions or concerns while
planning your special day.

11 west ripple ave.
Oshkosh, WI
54902
920-231-1076

events@
oshkoshcountryclub.com

oshkoshcc.com
tjshighlandsteakhouse.com

OCC/TJHS 2021

